Electrochemical and surface characterization of 4-aminothiophenol adsorption at polycrystalline platinum electrodes.
The formation of a self-assembled monolayer (SAM) of 4-aminothiophenol (4-ATP) on polycrystalline platinum electrodes has been characterized by surface analysis and electrochemistry techniques. The 4-ATP monolayer was characterized by cyclic voltammetry (CV), linear sweep voltammetry, Raman spectroscopy, reflection-absorption infrared (RAIR) spectroscopy, and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). CV was used to study the dependence of the adsorption time and 4-ATP solution concentration on the relative degree of coverage of 4-ATP monolayers on polycrystalline Pt electrodes. The adsorption time range probed was 24-72 h. The optimal concentration of 4-ATP needed to obtain the highest surface at the lowest adsorption time was 10 mM. RAIR and Raman spectroscopy for 4-ATP-modified platinum electrodes showed the characteristic adsorption bands for 4-ATP, such as nuNH, nuCH(arom), and nuCS(arom), indicating the adsorption on the platinum surface. The XPS spectra for the modified Pt surface presented the binding energy peaks of sulfur and nitrogen. High energy resolution XPS studies, RAIR, and Raman spectrum for platinum electrodes modified with 4-ATP indicate that the molecules are sulfur-bonded to the platinum surface. The formation of a S-Pt bond suggests that ATP adsorption leads to an amino-terminated electrode surface. The thickness of the monolayer was evaluated via angle-resolved XPS (AR-XPS) analyses, giving a value of 8 A. As evidence of the terminal amino group on the electrode surface, the chemical derivatization of the 4-ATP SAM was done with 16-Br hexadecanoic acid. This surface reaction was followed by RAIR spectroscopy.